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With a growing international focus on emerging diseases
that might impact on human health there is a recognition
that we need to gain more understanding of the ecology of
diseases such as avian inﬂuenza, paramyxoviruses and viral
vector borne diseases (e.g. Ross River Virus, West Nile Virus).
Many zoonotic diseases have a wildlife reservoir with several
signiﬁcant diseases occurring in a range of avian species.
New Zealand has a unique avifauna and, to date, the infor-
mation we have on the diseases of, and the disease risks to
or from, these species is limited This presentation will out-
line some of the projects currently underway in New Zealand
with speciﬁc reference to test development and surveillance
initiatives for wildlife diseases.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.309
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Introduction: Visceral Leishmaniasis (Kala-azar) is a seri-
ous health problem in some northern and south western
parts of Iran. The incidence of kala-azar caused by Leish-
mania infantum has recently increased in Mahour Milaty
district, Nourabad-Mamassani county (52◦ 9′ E., 30◦ 39′ N.)
of Fars Province, in the south of the country. This study was
designed to determine the role of asymptomatic dogs as
host reservoir of L. infantum in this new formed focus and
detection of prevalence of infection near them.
Methods: A total of 20 asymptomatic stray and sheep
dogs were randomly sampled. The Buffy coat layer of
their peripheral blood was used for DNA extraction and
PCR. Total DNA was extracted using Proteinase K and Phe-
nol/Chloroform/Isoamyl Aicohol method. A species speciﬁc
seminested PCR was used for DNA ampliﬁcation using LINR4,
LIN17 and LIN19 primers. These primers were designed
within the conserved area of the kinetoplastic minicircle
DNA and contained the conserved sequence blocks 3, 2 and
1, respectively. This PCR method ampliﬁed variable area of
the minicircle kDNA of Leishmania parasites.
Results: Of the 20 sampled dogs checked for leishmanial
kDNA, six (30%) were found naturally infected.
Conclusion: It is concluded that, dogs (Canis familiaris)
even if asymptomatic, is considered as the domestic host
reservoir of kala-azar in this endemic focus.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.310
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Background: WNV is the causative agent of WN Fever
and WN Encephalitis. Humans and most other animals
are incidental hosts. Recent studies performed in Mexico,
demonstrated serological evidence of the presence of WNV,
however, human cases and isolation of the virus, are scarce.
The objective of this study was to demonstrate that there
is active transmission among the animals of the two zoos
located in Tabasco and Yucatan Mexico, and the employers
of the zoo from Tabasco.
Methods: During March 2005, One hundred and thirty nine
animals were bled. In October of 2005, a total 131 animals
were bled from Tabasco zoo, and during May 2005, a total
151 animals were bled from Yucatan zoo. Serum samples
were processed by blocking ELISA and RT-PCR assay were
performed on all specimens. The sixty employers were bled
with all ethic protocol.
Results: Results of the specimens obtain from Tabasco
indicated a 26.11% of positivy in birds, 38.09% in mammals
and 71.42% in reptiles. In the Yucatan zoo only 7.6% of birds
were positive, the other animals (mammals and reptiles)
were negative. RT-PCR testing was negative from all ani-
mals tested. The samples of the humans were negative for
RT-PCR and blocking ELISA.
Conclusions: The presence of antibodies in zoo animals
suggest that WNV isn’t Mexico and theses virus is present in
cites. Seroconversion of animals in six month periods would
indicate active transmissions in the zoos. Theses results sug-
gesting the prencense of WNV in the city were we take the
samples. However, the negative samples of the employers
are very interesting, because they work only daylight hours.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.311
